BHS SCC Agenda

Wednesday, April 1st  at 3:30pm in the Media Center

BHS Mission Statement - At Brighton High, we choose to be better today than we were yesterday.

SCC BUSINESS:

- Approve Minutes from March 2020 meeting
- SCC Tour of new buildings – March 18th did it happen?
- Discuss Sub Committees
  - Community Forums/Feeder School Meeting –
  - LandTrust and TSSP – No updates
- Above & Beyond - faculty Award – April 23rd are PTC’s. Will gather input that week via online again
- Schedule Options Committee – date set to meet to address the release of info

COUNSELOR’S REPORT:

- 

PTSA INPUT:

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT:

- LandTrust & TSSP update
- Update on Construction
- Cell Tower Fund update
- BHS Cell Phone Policy – need to update our BHS policy.
- Miscellaneous:

FACULTY REPORT:

- 

SCHOOL CLIMATE:

- BHS Safety Concern sent to CSD: Vaping and the Bullying associated with it. The secondary concern sent was the Cross Walk safety and traffic issues.

OTHER:

- 

CELEBRATIONS:

- 

NEXT MEETING: Next meeting: May 13th

- Please keep in mind with the current situation in our schools, we may need to add an additional meeting before the end of the school year to address anything because of missed meetings. Or take a vote on something through email.